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TO BE HONORED- These three

will be honored by the Na-
ticful Newspaper Publishers
Association at its annual con-
vention in Miami, Fla., June

21-24. Mayor Hatcher will

receive the NNPA Distinguished
Service Award: Mr. Kendrix,

Ia noted public relations coun-
selor, will be cited for found-
ing Black Press Week in 1938:

-I Looked
He who hath ears let him

hear.

CONTINUED FROM 9A

God, who rules above and in

earth.
We, Americans or so-called

Americans have so greatly re-
duced by anger until there is

little or no common sense app-
lied to the Christian religion,
the church, other religions of

the world, educational insti-
tutions, businesses, and lesser
training agencies. Anger will

turn one upside down, but
the love of God will turn one
down side up.

?Your Mind
CONTINUED FROM 9A
cause people are out of balance.

Finally, depressions and

other emotional disturbances
can cause people to do no-
torious things, or form some
bad habits, which forces their

minds to' seek relief through
different methods to bring
satisfaction afterwards. But
we should remember that know

ing enough about our own
mind and how it functions

CLEARANCE SALE! i
\u25a0yi Buick Electro Custom 4 SQ Oldsmoblle Delta 4-doa
/ ' door hordtop, blue finish, 07 hardtop, blue finish, btod>

blue vinyl roof, full power, air vinyl roof, full power, all
conditioning, on 'n0' *

"7 A Volkswagen Square back, /g Buick Electra Custom 2
l\J burnt orange finish, ro- DO door hardtop, gold finish,

dio, whitewall tires, black vinyl roof. Full power,
ONLY I D/J oir S22QCconditioning

Chevrolet Impala 2-door
/U hardtop green finish, j>Q Buick Special 2 door,
power steering,. V-8 engine, OO blue finish, power steer-
only 21,000 STTQC ing, automatic transmission,
miles '\u25a0 ' J this week M 295
*7rt Bulek LeSabre 4-door
» *» hordtop, power steering. Buick LeSabre Custom 4
power brakes, oir conditioning, W door. Green finish, "pow-
tilt steering, beautiful white fin-, er steering, power brakes,
is*i, black vinyl top. STQQC" air conditioning, $1 AQC
ONLY *JL77J extra clean I vTj

/-Q Buick LeSabre 400 4 gs Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.vs door, gold finish, vinyl OO sedan. white finish, V8roof, full power, power win- engine, power steering, auto-
dows, air condition- JlrQr matie transmission, sOftC
ing, XX clean .... XX clean OS J

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Dealer No. 680 Phone 682-5486

We've Got ALot
Of Smiles In Our

Choice Used
Cars

71 Mercury Cougar
VB, auto., p. steer., bucket
seats, auto, in floor shift, tin-
ted glass, factory air, Caro-
lina blue w/dark blue vinyl

69 Dodge Charger,
All power, factory air, sport
wheels, bucket seats w/con- KT
sole, auto, in floor, dark green ** m

w/white vinyl top Mb tW m Ww

68 Pontiac Firebird,
Full power, factory air, bucket
seats w/console, sport wheels, K?

'

auto, in floor, limegreen w/ ** M

dark green vinyl top AI m

68 Mercury Cougar
i X-R7, all power, factory air,

bucket seats w/console, auto. V
in floor, tinted glass, seafoam m I V
green w/black vinyl top I m 90

68 Cutlass Supreme
4-dr. ht, full power, factory C V M *i
air, tinted glass, medium blue I »ll
w/dark blue vinyl top I If (f

I

69 Firebird conr.,

2-dr. ht, VB, P. steer., factory V ft £
air, Rally II wheels, floor shift, w # I W

medium blue w/black top \u25a0 * *0

67 Mercury Cougar
VB, auto., factory air, bucket C
seats w/console. dark blue \u25a0

w/white vinyl top \u25a0
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and Mr. Thomas, editor-pub-
lisher of the Mobile Beacon
& Tuscaloosa Citizen, will be
presented the Distinguished
Publisher's Award.

to be able to discover and

correct our own faults and

weaknesses, which can keep
our emotions under control,
and also bring peace, happi-
ness, and self-satisfaction.

"YOUTH FOR CHRIST
CRUSADE"

The New Hope Missionary
Baptist Association will sponsor
its Annual "Crusade For Christ,"
June 19-23, at Mt. Zion Bap-
tist Church, 2315 Fayetteville
Street. Nightly at 7:30 p.m.

The Crusade Theme is:

"Youth Relevance For Christ."
Music will be provided by a
Special Youth Crusade Choir,
composed of youth of 35 Chu-
rch Association. Mrs. Lattice
Vickers will be in charge of
Music. A special "BillyGraham
Film" will be shown on Mon-

day night, June 19. Lay youth
will be featured to give each

nights message and a youth
preacher will bring the final
message on Friday night at

7:30 p.m.
Dr. E. T. Thompson, Exec-

utive Secretary, of the Associ-
ation is Chairman of Crusade
Committee and Rev. J. R.

Burt is Moderator.

ALEXANDER FORD M*
"?"""TOU ®HM EiM<j "Sfc

33Q E. MAIM STREET, PViHAM phone 668-2311 "

I New 72 MAVERICKS
A From Including freight and dealer's preparation,

full factory equipment

W '
" jKf $2122.00 SELLING PRICE $66.41 MONTH

? jfl| $72.00 DOWN PLUS TAX $2390.76 TOTAL PAYMENTS
$2050.00 TO FINANCE 12.58 APR

2s
- I 72 DOWN

FEATURED IN APRIL FROM THE WAGON MASTER Including freight and dealer's preparation, full factory e<

PINTO WAGON *mm
$2364.00 SELLING PRICE £

» (Squire Option Ava.lab.e) | |
$72.00 DOWN AND TAX 9 M M i^S^SS^SSSSSSSSSSSS^S^\

$2292 TO FINANCE / L DOWN
/month *

**

$2770.20 TOTAL PAYMENT Pflced frO|W $2364 \u25a0
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EVERY CAR HAS

ML Stop in nights, Sundays or any time!
Choose your car and see the
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\u25a0 Dir. 1 >53 Op»n Nighfr 'TH 9:00 489-3331

?.WILLIAM HILL PASSES i

» ? \r
William Howard HOI. 88, ot

406 Formosa Ave., died Satur-
day at hit home. ,

Funeral service* will be held
Tueaday at 4 p.m. at White Rock
Baptist Church by the Rev. Lor-
enzo A. Lynch. Burial win be
in Beech wood Cemetery.

Hill waa a teacher at Burton
Elementary School. Ha was ?

native of Robeson County.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Ola H. Hill; a daughter, Mrs.
Gloria H. Dantzler of the home;
a son, Howard Delany Hill of
Durham; a sister, Mrs. Emma
H. Brown of Raleigh, and one
granddaughter.

JACKSON, MlSS.?Jackson
State College has recently been
welcomed as a participant in
the Public Service Careers Pro-
gram of Mississippi (PSC). Con-
ceived not only to employ the

disadvantaged but also as a

partial solution to the man-
power shortage in the expand-
ing public sector, PSC focuses
on the unemployed and under-
employed who could be pre-
pared for public service jobs or
upgraded from dead-end entry-
level positions.

The assumption underlying
PSC is that public agencies can
effectively employ disadvant-
aged persons they formerly

21 years, and has been cited
by the Alabama Press Associ-
ation and the Mobile Chapter
of the Sigma Delta Chi journa-
lism fraternity. He willreceive
the Distinguished Publishers'
Award.

Jackson State Participates In PSC Program
overlooked if they reassess their
requirements for entry jobs and
subprofessional positions.

Some PSC jobs are basically
on-the-job training programs in
the public sector while others
actually engineer newjobs and
lines of progression for disad-
vantaged persons.

Jackson State College will
participate under PSC's Plan A
which operates in state, county,
or local governments, as well as

independent special districts.
On a "hire first, train latef"
basis, Plan A provides entry-

level, on-the-job training for

unemployed persons with a

high school education or less,

and upgrading for present agen-

cy employees who hold low

skilled jobs. Plan A also offers
participating agencies federal
PSC funds to cover extraordi-
nary costs of training and up-
grading the disadvantaged.
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